
Right now, we urgently need your help asRight now, we urgently need your help as
we respond to the influx of emergencywe respond to the influx of emergency
needs related to COVID-19.needs related to COVID-19.

Since trauma manifests as
behavioral issues, there is a major
need to prevent families from
breaking down. Because we have
used telehealth for years, there has
been NO interruption to services.
Our team is working round the
clock providing critical help to
ensure children have
PERMANENCYPERMANENCY. 

Unfortunately, we are already seeing an increase ofUnfortunately, we are already seeing an increase of
calls and needs from hurting children and families.calls and needs from hurting children and families.

https://www.thebiggivesa.org/organizations/chosen-e81c4d82-944a-46b4-b9d1-d2fb023bb9c2
https://www.chosen.care/services/resources/parenttoparent/
https://www.chosen.care/services/resources/coffee-with-chosen/
https://www.thebiggivesa.org/organizations/chosen-e81c4d82-944a-46b4-b9d1-d2fb023bb9c2
http://www.chosen.care


In less than 72 hours, our amazing team has added NEW

virtual resources for families in need of help during the

COVID-19 pandemic.

Parent to ParentParent to Parent
support groupssupport groups
We are offering live supportlive support
groups groups each week with a ten
minute time of trauma-informed
education. The remainder of the
hour will be to ask questions of
our seasoned staff and to
provide support to each other,
parent to parent. 

Coffee With ChosenCoffee With Chosen
We share encouragement and
tips through videos to help
parent children from hard
places in the midst of a hard
time for everyone.

Join us on social media or sign upsign up to
have these videos delivered to your
email!

https://www.chosen.care/services/resources/parenttoparent/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/ZGmu4iC/coffeewithchosen?source_id=7d12361a-1945-485a-bd26-36ff1b8ab875&source_type=em&c=


Events can be canceled but services to hurting children and
families cannot! The expected net gain for our Spring gala was
$100k, which directly funds our therapeutic programs to help
children heal from trauma by strengthening their families.
 
Please give today! Every little bit helps!Please give today! Every little bit helps!

Our hearts & prayers go out to all who are adversely impacted by
this virus. 
 
With sincere gratitude,

Jenni Lord
CEO

         

https://www.thebiggivesa.org/organizations/chosen-e81c4d82-944a-46b4-b9d1-d2fb023bb9c2
https://facebook.com/chosen.care
https://twitter.com/chosencares
https://www.instagram.com/chosen_care/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/11307427/
https://pin.it/glhmsvrlayztu7

